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SCRUTINIZER'S REPORT

1o,
The Chairman of
Extraordin-ary cen_erel Meerrng of the Equity sharehorde. of NrTlN splNNERs ttMrrED hetd on
Saturday, 27"'April, 2019 at 11:30 A.M. at 16-17 KM. Stone, Chittor Road, Hanir8arh, Bhitwara_
311 025 (Raiasthan) (i,EOGM,,).

Subt Consolidated Scrutinize/s Report on Remote E-yoting & Voting condqcted at the EOGM

The Board ofDirectors of NITIN SpINNERS t-tM|TED (hereinafter refefied to as 4the Company,, at its
meeting held on saturday, 3dh March, 2019, has appointed me a! the scrriin:rui to 

"irrtinir" 
tr.,"

remote e'voting process as well as to scrutinize the physical ballot forms to be received from the
shareholders at the venue of the EOGL,I pursuant to section 108 of the C".p."f". e"t,]6f: r""i
with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) nules, :or+ (;;;;;d"O
(hereinafter referred to as ,/Rute 20,,) and ln accordance with Retulafion d ofthe iecuritles and
Exchange Board ofhdia (Listing Obligations a nd D)sclosure Require;ents) Recrtations, iOiS. 

-- - -

leport on Scrutinyl

. The Company had appointed Central Depository Services (tndia) timited (hereinafter refer.ed to
as "COSL,/ Service provide/,) as the service provider, for the pjrpose ofextending the facitity of
temote e-voting.to the shareholders of the Company. Bigsha.e Services privateilmited is the
Retistrar and Share Transfer Agents (hereinafter refered to as .RTA,,) 

of the Company.

. The serylce provider had provided a system fo, recording,the votes of the Shareholders
electronically on theSpecial Business sought to be transachd;t the EOGM ot tfre Comp"ny,

. The Servjce. ?rovider had set up electronic voting facillty on their website,www€votin8india,com' ?he company had uptoaded the item Jfthe busine.ito rai.nr""tao.t
ll" "9:y on the website of rhe Company and also the Service povide. to facilitate theirShareholdersto easttheirvote ihrouBh Remote E.Voting.

. The-internal cut-off date for the dispatch-of the Notice of the EOGM was Friday, 22id March,' 2019 a nd as on that date, there were 21,471 shareholders of the Compury. inu'irrnprny tua
s-ent the Notices of the Eo6M atong r,lith E.Votiog detals by eniall to ihirefiofaui, *-f,L uruif.lDs weremade avaitable by the two Depositoriea ana tor those Straretroiaers, tr'o-taing shares lnphysicar form, who had registered their emair-jDs with the RTA. rn ,"rf"-., oilr,ir"torao.
whose email-lDs were notavailable, notices were sent by cqurier.
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The notices sent (both through e"mail and physical mode) contalned the detailed procedure to
be rolowed by the shareholders for casting theirvotes electronically as provided ln iule 20,

The cut'offdate for the- purpose ofidenti6/inE the sharehorders who wil be entitred to vore onfie resotution ptaced for approval of the Shareholders was Saturday, 2orh April, 2019. Theremote e-vo n8 period rematned open kom wednesday, 24h April io19 at'10:0; A"M, to
Friday,26rh April,2019 at 05:00 p.M.

TheCompany completed the dispatch of the notices to the shareholders by Tuesday, 2nd ApriL
2019.

As prescrrbed in craose (v)ofsub rure 4 of Rure 20, the company arso reteased an advertisement,
which w€s pirbtished 21 days before the date of the EoGM ln ;The Busin"i, SlunJurO;, lngfirhnewspaper,n English Ianguage and in'pratahKari vernacurar newspaper rn vernacurairinguage
dated Thursday, 4rh Aprit, 2019. The norice pubiished in the ,"rJ.p'"p"i 

"J"Jii" .iqrn*
information asspe€ified ln Sub Rute4(v) (a) tg (hlafthesald Rute 20.

At the end ofthe votin8 period on Friday, 266 April, 2019 at 05:00 p.[4., the votlng portalofthe
service provider was blocked forthwith. The limited informatlon for the sf,"r"f,"ji"'" ,i" t*"
aast their votes, such as name, fotio number of shares f,"fa ,u" obtuin"J iioi in" i"ri 

"Provider.

At tt y:"r: of the EO6M of the Company, the facitity to vote throuth ba ot pBper wasprovided toJ6c itate those shareholders present in ttre meeting but could ioa pr.t-i.i;#i" tf,"Hemote e-votin8 to rerord theirvotes.

There were no votes cast at the venue of EOGM through ballot paper. The votes cast throughremote.e,voting were unbtocked by me as a scrutinizer in the presence oir;i;;;;;" ,."notin the emptoymentofthe companyas prescrfuea i, suu nu;coi oliil;ilil;;:'
Ttereafter, I as a Scrutinizer have duly compiled detalls_ofthe Remote e_voting caried out bythe sharehotders and the physicatvoung at the venue of tne roervt Ut waylir""ii":i p.rl., ,,,"details ofwhich are as follows:
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Item No. t Special Resolullon:
Continuation of Directorship of Sh, Y.R Shah, Non Executfire tndependent Director and who has
attained the age of 75 Years.

Total No, of Shareholders/ollos 27,7s9
Tot€lNo. ofshares 5,62,20,000

24sApril, 2019to 26s Aprit, 2019
Numberof
Votes/Folio

Numbe, of shares

Total Votes cast through'rcmote e-votlng 57 4,04,13,685
Total Votes castthroush Pollinsat EOGM B o 0
Grand Total of remote e-votin8 / polling at
E0GM(A+B)

c 57 4p413,685

Less: lnvalid/abstaln remote e-voting/ polls at EOGM
(on account of for/against optlon nothdicated)

D 0 0

Net remote e-voting,/ Pollin8 at EOGM(C- E 57 4.04.13,685

NOTESI

(l) TherE is no aase where the shareholder hes voted both through remote e-voting and polling at EoGM.(ii) lnvalld voting was not taken into a.count for counting of pe.centages of votes in favour or ;galnst.(iii) Vote! cast h favoor or aEainst has bEen. considerea on tie basts of the number of shaies netd as on
the date reckoned forthe purpose of the polling orthe number of share! mentioned In the pofling
whlchEveris l&9

RESULTT

Sinae, the number of votes cast in lavour of the resolution ls 93.0920, I report that the special
resolution under Regulation 17 (1A) of Securities and Exchange Board ;f tnJ; ifi"ting OOligution,
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2O1S and the Companies Act, Zo13, as sei out in the
noti.e of EOGM dared 3Od March, 2019 has been p.ssed by it" 

"f,"r"frofa"i.'riti;t-;;;;ifi;majority. The resolution isdeemedto be passed as on the date of EOGM i.". ZZ* epiif, Ztjig.
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Frornoter and Promoier 3/13,8q000 3.13,a0,000 IOO,OOY, 3,13,80,000 0 100.00%

Publlq lnsuturtonal
hdldeis

9O,?1,A71 E9,66,9s6 99. Z7% 67,74$00 27,92,456 68.86% 3L14%

1,58,05,829 6q729 o,42% 65,78 0 10000% 0,00%

5,642q000 404,11585 71,AA% 3;76,2t;28 z7 p2AS6 93.09% G,9t%
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The Resolution mentloned in the EoGM Notlce dated 30m March, 2019 as per the results above'

stand passed under Remote E-voting and voting conductedat EOGM with the requisite malority and

deemed.to be passed as 6n the date ofthe EOGM.

A soft copy, comaining a llst of EquitY Shareholders who voted "FOR' or "AGAINST" and those whose

votes were dedarcd invatid/abstained, for each resolution is belng handed over to the company

separately.

I hereby confirm that I am maintainingthe RBgisters received from the RTA and the electronic voting

data received from the seruice Provider, in respect of the votes cast throuBh Remote E-voting.

Relevant records relating to e_voting are under my safe custody and will be handed over to the

Company secretary for safe keeping.

This rcport may be treated as a report undersectlon 109 of the companies Act,20i3 and Rule 21(2)

of The companles (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014'

Ithank you for the Opponunity Siven to act as a Scrutinlzer for the remote e-votin8 and polllng at

EOGM.

Yours Faithfuny 1@,X ,/-<-,, {f( us E)
Csirlarci Maheshwari 
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c.P, Norl-971

Place! Bhilimta
Dater 2204,2019
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Director
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